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Wlhon> wouild the Lord smnite 1 Wiat, did thoy thon t.ry to do> 7
\Vholîu would hoe pass 01cry Wlhat did the Lord say to Moses 'i
Hlow wiould they ho saved ? WVhat thora took place i
How anay the blood of Crist gavo or' WVliat bocaîne of the Egryptianls

<l.eliver ils ? l Vhly wvas this a righitcouis punllishalenlt?
W'hat wi>s the day to beu to the Nehrew? Ex. 1: -'0; Matt. 7: 2-.
.4 viemoriat of whiat. ? 1111. Tht.elvr,' or isritel. vs 21-:11.

How long w'ere they to keep it? WVhat did the lsraelites do 1
\Vhat ordiraanco dIo wu keep iii its place? By uwholm wore thoey delivered i

Wlaist live I Lcairitetcd Wliat did thiey sec?
1. That Christ is the~ Lamab of God slailn }ow did this miracle affect thon> li

for uis. jVllltt Iline I 1 iacl
2. That wu naay ho savecl by his blond. 1. Thiat G'(1 hielp>s his pop>le in. their
3. Thiat those who rej oct Christ will tianio of uoeed.

porish. 2. Thiat hie guides, protects anid saves
4. Tliat if ive love the Lord Josus ive ithose wlao obc-y lijiii.

,shotu1d say SO to the world by coming to .3. Thiat- hoe will punishi thoso whio op-
the LordC's Supper. pose :uad rosist Ilis will.

4. That wu naay safely follow whiere hio
liai29.Ea. 4: 'a.:M. laaory '.S. 19.21. leud<s lis.

The Red Sea. .5. Thiat every sinner brings about lus
IiTroO,,T.-rî. 43. 2. Q.23 wnrun

M'hat took place while the Israolitos DEII1NS0FBBETR S
were ca authe pass<,voî'?

What.~~~~~~~ di hral oqeroyMss .s journcy w.as about twcity-thro
I-Jow did liafra rd caes lfiss mi? oiae-fifthi miles.

low dida ieacerid hangrse thoslnd - ASabbatIi day's journoy was abolit :an
\W'lat is the titie of this lesson ? Goldexi engih i

Text~ Lekil'sreod aras linaly eleveil foot.
Lesson Plan ? Timo ? Place ? ilocite the uat ~snalytvnytw nh

iloetnauly v'erses. 'l'li Catech isi. Ah ;ad's hroath is equal to three and
fi%-t!-ecrgat lis iiuches.

I.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~Il( Tii 'i lru~,UeS'.'~ 92.Afne'renth is oqual to onle inch.

Jh) ivlet foro di ie lapelir?A shekol of silvor was abotit fiftyeeid.
I n hat ir> di hoapper ?A shockol of <told ivas oight dollars.

wihere did the cloud reni<>vo A talent of silvor aas t'ta'o Ihanadrdc( and
WVhat %vas i. to the Egyptiaia thirty.eight, dollars and rthirt.Y Conts.
NVhat tai thet Lsraolites ? As talent of gold was thirteen tlaousaaid
Whlat commîraand did thie Loîrd gîro thoeit ude gn uedlas

]sr-aehites ? A plece of sflaer, or a puenny, Ww thlir-
Tlhroughi whiat aras the way <1)0110( foi, teoen celn.

thena i 1A farthing %vas thrc cents.
ffow arere tho waters dirided A m ite w'as less than a qu iarter of a cent.

Whiat did the lsmielites do ? A gerai %vas mie cent.
WVhat did this showv? He). 11: 429. Anoit a or bath1 coxtained seven gi-

Wh'lat did God dIo for thon ? îoilailad live ninits.
-11 TlteI>cst rita torit gxuiusvs2. bin 'ras (;nu gallon .mnd two pints.

NVhat did thoegytasatxp A ti-ken was about eighit anld sevenl-
H-1w wero they trottblcd ? eighiths gallonl.
Whant did they find out wl-.on it was too Ani orner w-u six pints.

]ate 1 A calb aas tlirco pints.


